
Holiday Lakes First Annual Rubber Duck Race
Sponsored by the Holiday Lakes Social Committee

September 17th 2022
Kids Race 4:00pm Adult Race: 5:00pm

The social committee of  Holiday Lakes will be starting the
tradition of   racing countless Rubber Ducks at the Spillway and
down the creek on September 17th 2022. The rubber ducks will
race down the creek in front of  everyone on the golf  cart path
and the first 5 ducks to cross the finish line will win prizes! This
event will feature family friendly games, food, and
entertainment leading up to the big race. There will also be a
kid’s race. The ducks will be numbered and can be adopted by
anyone and all proceeds will benefit the Holiday Lakes Social
Committee which supports HL programs and activities.

You don't have to be present to win- so take a chance to win the
race from the comfort of  your golf  cart, boat or couch.(If
driving a car please park by the Holiday Lakes maintenance
building on Overlook Drive.)

In addition to the countless traditional ducks racing there will
be 100 Mother Ducks. These ducks are four times the sizes of
the traditional ducks. These ducks cost more but the winning
Mother Duck has a much higher odds of  winning.

If  minimum totals are not met, there will be a 50/50 split between prize money and social committee. We will be
seeking outside donations to increase prizes. Any local business willing to donate gift cards or items for prizes
please contact Joe Wiles, 567-224-1332 or dakotspeedster@gmail.com

Pricing
Lucky Duck (1 duck) $10
Quack Pack (6 ducks) $50
Quacker's Dozen (13 ducks) $100
Flock (30 ducks) $250
Duck Load (65 ducks) $500
Holy Quackamole (140 ducks) $1,000
Mother Duck (1 huge duck) $50

(only 100 sold)

Tshirt $20

Kids Race Pricing (14 & under)
Each Duck is 2 Bucks!

Prizes (if  at least 300 ducks sold)
1st Place = $1,000
2nd Place = $500
3rd Place = $100
4th Place = $50
5th Place =Brass Pelican Gift Card

Mother Duck Prize (if  all 100 sold)
First Place of  all Mother Ducks $1,000
If  Mother wins the entire race: +$1,000

Kids Prizes (if  min. 100 sold)
Kids First Place $100
Kids Second Place $50
Kids Third Place $25
Kids Fourth Place $10
Kids Fifth Place $5

mailto:dakotspeedster@gmail.com


Holiday Lakes First Annual Rubber Duck Race
Sponsored by the Holiday Lakes Social Committee

Order Form

Name of  individual or company:______________________________________________

Phone number:___________________________________________________________

Email:__________________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________

Ducks can be purchased the day of  the race until 10 minutes before the race begins.

Number Total

Lucky Duck (1 duck) $10 X _______ $_______

Quack Pack (6 ducks) $50 X _______ $_______

Quacker's Dozen (13 ducks) $100 X _______ $_______

Flock (30 ducks) $250 X _______ $_______

Duck Load (65 ducks) $500 X _______ $_______

Holy Quackamole  (140 ducks) $1,000 X _______ $_______

Mother Duck (1 huge duck) $50 X _______ $_______

Kids Race Duck (14 & under) $2 X _______ $_______

Tshirt $20 Size __________ $_______
Tshirt $20 Size __________ $_______
Tshirt $20 Size __________ $_______
Tshirt $20 Size __________ $_______

Grand Total $____________.

Please include this order form with your payment & return it to the
Holiday Lakes Office Drop Box outside the Brass Pelican

Please make checks payable to Holiday Lakes


